Job Description

Bissell Maple Farm, Jefferson, is Ohio’s largest Maple Syrup Company and seeking a Production Specialist and Brewing Assistant. Must have the ability to taste and learn the aromatics of quality maple syrup, be able to handle 600 lb drums of maple syrup using a drum dolly and lift oak bourbon barrels. Culinary background preferred. The successful candidate will be responsible for creating and packaging food products according to Bissell Maple Farm recipes and production line processes.

ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS: Produce products according to Bissell Maple Farm, Inc. recipes to ensure standards of specified flavor, quality, clarity, or color

- Assist with brewing, bottling, and packaging of maple syrup.
- Ensure that food products are processed and prepared by following standards of cleanliness and hygiene.
- Determine mixing sequences, based on knowledge of temperature effects and of the solubility of specific ingredients.
- Perform cooking and forming operations, as well as assist with the running of a food production line.
- Mix or blend ingredients, according to recipes, using a paddle or an agitator, or by controlling vats that heat and mix ingredients.
- Select and measure or weigh ingredients, using English or metric measures and balance scales.
- Mix or blend ingredients, according to recipes, using a paddle or an agitator, or by controlling vats that heat and mix ingredients.

PREFERRED EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE:

- High School Diploma or equivalent.
- 1+ years experience in food production, quality systems and standards, health/safety and compliance.
- Knowledge of Maple Syrup production.
- Techniques and equipment for producing maple products for consumption, including storage/handling techniques.
- Food production machines and tools.

Job Type: Full-time

Please apply in person, or send resume/info to: HR@BissellMapleFarm.com